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PRINTED "Whigs from sftirchohling States.-STOLEN, . j.

On Wednesday night tbe 8th of March, from my
trunk, a POCKET BOOK containing two Land Flats

MY WIJM IAM J. YATE
t-- K . I) Hi" AX, Editor.It 0 1 Franklin

Sollers
Mo.
Kv.FAYETTEVILL E, N. C.

SECOND STOCK.
PEAllCE &, fEMBERTON

Are now receiving, in addition to their former Stock,
a beautiful assortment of

J) R i: S S GOOD S.
Satin Striped BcragcH.

Md.
Md.

4.
and their Warrants, one two hundred acres, the oli,

-- o two hundred and sixteen acres, run by Duncan McLvH1

- Il?rst of tin Vote on tbe Nebraska BUI.

The following digest of the vote on the Ne-
braska bill, made out with much care, will be
useful for frture reference:

YEAS FOR THE BILL.
No whigs from ng States.

Democrats fromnon-slarcholdin- g States.

Deputy. Also, one receipt from the Sewetarv of StiTerms of
For a rlii al( c

ri ion to toorth Carolinian :

if p::id in al anre. per annum, S2 00

ii,. end of 3 mouths. 2 :"()

for twenty dallars and fittv cents, as near as lean-t- o

py. RECAPITULATION,
For the hill. .Igainit the iClh

Im from slave States 56 2

collect, and three dollars on the Fayetteville Bank. I
will pay two dollars and fifty cents for the recovafyof said Book and contents.

Drowned. Caleb Hart man was drowned on
Sunday tbe 21st ult., while bathing in a small
stream some six or seven miles east of this place.
There was a large hollow stump in the pool,
with an opening under the water, tlironglttuch,
by diving, a person could enter the stump, and
rising; showing himself within it. llartman had
performed the feat a number of times on former

JOHN RAY, 4
iiay:, io4 yo-lt-- pd. - I n

Colored Kinbroiderrd Hobes,
Toadies Collars and Under-Slecve- e,

Velvet and other Trimmings, 4

Fon net Ribbons.
Cravats and Stocks,
Shirts. Collars. Ac.

EXPRESSLY FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

April 1, 1854. P. it P. Hay Street,

CEDAI1 FALLS Cotton Yars and Sheet

' free State
m slave States

frcp Static

45 45
12 7

42
4PROVISIONS. ?rs

Allen, J C
Allen, W
Bridges

lark
CutUEr,
Cum min r

The subscriber will keep constantly on hand ani

i . a eiwl of t". months, 3 00
- ..-- at th. end of the year, 3 50

NVsnbsc'V-piIo- will he rcc ivd for a shorter period
than on- - enies- - paid in r Ivance.

With tb- - leu of extendin : th circulation and en-

hancing th- - of the opr-r- , the proprietors of-I-

the following remarkably ew'i

cLun n.i rcs. 1 vr.??. bly .v .idvajstce:
r, !! Carol! nl nfl yc-ar-

, 00
'.. 005i) i. 15

100113I occasions, but n attempting it on Snnday, hung
fTast. In ifiit Isnllnvy ' ivrirl Owtp ' rlrnvrnprl LefnroFaae tjuou puppiy ui

ings for sale l)y his danger was known to his comrades.
MARSH.TROY " llicc, 'Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Molasses, Davis, John GrNov 12, 1S.T3

nLJv.iih the firm must hen connec

And almost any article commonly to be found in a
Grocery Store.

Also, a large lot of Rock LIME, Plaster Paris, and
Hair.

Persons wishing to buy any of the above articles
will do well to give me a call.

JOHN CULBRETH,
May 27, 1854 . tf Foot Haymount.

to .f. undersigned, rod wiM-'-- hr po-.- l paid.
U ;.!; of A1 rrtWarr:

States. States.
Illinois. Msedonald Me.

do. Cal.
Fa. McNair Fa.

Mich. Miller, Smith. Iud.
N. york. OIds " 01vo.

do. Packer Pa.
Iud. Robbins do.
Fa. Richardson 111.

Ohio. Howe N. Y.
Ind. Stuart, David Mich,
do Stranb Fa.
do Shannon Ohio.
Fa. Taylor, John J N. Y.

Ohio. Tweed do.
Ind. Vail N.J.

Iowa. Walbridgc N. Y.
N. II. Walker do.
Conn. "Walsh do.

, Fa. "West brook io.
do. Witte Fa.

Ind. AV right, II B Fa.
Cal.

N.J. 44

p'-- 'inre ofIX: y ((,it- -

SI.IO RBWARI),
Runaway from the subscriber, his Ncjr: o men. JOHN

and TO HEY. John is about 2f years old, 6 feet 1 inch
high, weighs about 185 or 90 lbs. Tobey aged about
22 yearss feet ft inches high, stout, and weighs 175
lbs. They were bought from Mr James Surles, of Cum-
berland county, and will probably be lurking in that
neighborhood. Tobey has a wife at. Mr Richard Bird's,
in Johnston County. Fifty Dollars for either, or one
hundred Dollars for both, will be paid for their appre-
hension and delivery to the subscriber, or for their con

G lines for the first anil
nt ' insertion, unless the
more than two month.

Dawson
Disney
Dunham
Eddy
English
Florence
Green
Hendricks
Henn
Ilibbard
Ingersoll
Jones, J G
Kurtz

th. :c(Ht fnv

;;t

The circumstances should prove a warning to
young men who often peril their lives ly acts
of foolish daring. It should also provqgyirn-in- g

lo those who forget the sacred character of
the Sabbath day.- - Salisbury "Watchman.

Fn4un Detected. -- Mr Win. II. Lewclling,
inspecior of provisions in this city, was called
upon 6v one of onr merchants yesterday to in-

spect a lot of 14 kegs of lard which had just
come tbwn on the Railroad from North Caro-
lina ;ail as he usually does his work thoroughly,
discovered in the middle of about ten of the
kegs, deposits of bricks, rocks, billets of henry
trood, ad flat irons! Mr Lewdling informs us
that this is not the first fraud in lard which has
been deticted recently. Norfolk Herald. .

r nhsctpi
ished f
d

Majnyfjpyor of the bill THIRTEEN.
i

Eainturk and the Fiddler.

Oy loard the steamer Indiana, msne of'ntfT
tripvfwn the Mississippi, were a large number
of gOOf --Matured passengers. They w ere seek-

ing to away hours, according to their ?ev- -.

eraUth :ions of pleasure, and would have got on
vel"3slk'-l- l but for one annoyance. There hnp-peii- lj

o be on board a Hoosicr from tUe

Wa.ii, who was going 'down to Orleans ai.d
he li provided himself w ith an old violin,
faucyji that he could fiddle as well as the best
inaniid planting himself where he would 'ii

jtice, 8crajed away. The fellow could'nt
fiddle ny more than a setting hen, and the
horriU"; noise disturbed his fellow passengers
excessively. A Frenchman, of very dclicnto-nerFe- s

and a very line musical ear, was csj.c-ciall- y,

annoyed. He Uuttered, fidgetted mid
swore at the 'sacre' iiddle. The passencers

. t

NOTICE,
The SONS OF TEMPERANCE are requested to

attend a meeting to be held at Lafayette Division's
1..-

Hall on Monday night, the 29th. Business of importfinement in anv Jail in the State, so that he can get ance to be transacted. A lull mcetaigis called for.
May 27, 1854. It A SON

. . - - si no
Of)- -

. . - - 10 oo

i be handed in by Friday
;:r; insertion in the next
ie desired number of

lhev will be i- -

nths. --

iionts mi
.irc t!

) ) have
i.em, r

IMS. S. K. TE5ABLE,
Having located at J. C. Blocker's Store. Cumberland

Lane, J II
Latham
Lillv

s p tp county. N. C respectfully offers his professional ser
vices to the citizens of the surrounding country.

May 27, 154. om:n r. charged iceordlngly.
BH VAX A YATES.

Democrats from slareholdlng Slates.
Ashe N. C. Jones, Geo W Tenn.DEXTAI, NOTICE.

Jones, Rolaud La.DR. P.ENBOW begs to inform his friends that he in Dailey, David J Ga.
Raylv, Thomas II Va."J

them. An additional sum of One Hundred Dollars will
be paid for the conviction of any person of harboring
the above Negroes.

JOHN COLEY.
Fair Ru.T, Columbus Co. N. C, Oct. C. 63-- tf

I200 ACUKS OF liANI) FOR SALR.
The subscriber offers for sale twelve hundred acres

of Land, located in the lower end of Richmond county.
It is about efjiii-dista- nt from Floral College, Lauren-bur- g

High School, and Laurel Hill. The Land is well
adapt!! to the growth of corn, cotton, wheat. Ac. It
also offers great inducements to those engaged in the
turpentine and lumber business. I have constituted
Alexander McLean. Esq. my agent, during my absence,
to whom all communications in regard to the matter
may be addressed at lilopolis P. O., Robeson count-- .

Luther Blue, who resides near to the premises, will take
pleasure in exhibiting them to any one who may call
for that purpose. J. G. BLUE.

Oct. 22, fij-t- f

tends leaving this piace on the 15th June. Those who
wish his services will confer a favor by not delaying

r A T O II V,
! ADD MI!.

Villk in ,--
,' Auction Store

,!, K- - C.

i. k
CEO.

K. W.
Ctti'V

V

their call until the last moment; he has given timely
notice, for it is to the best interests of the citizens of

Kid welt
Lamb Mo.
Letcher Va.
Maxwell Flor.
May Md.
Orr S. C.
Perkins, John jr Lou.

i Fayetteville and vicinity that he is devoted.
May 27, 1K54. 95-- 2t

PAIR NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the late firm of J. T. Conn

i'EIi.
nbove establishmentlb.

'pared to enter--il no a- pr MoPhelpstho wint mav eive me a oil A. Cain, are requested to make immediate payment
to Council. Cain A Co., as longer indulgence cannot

v piireii:is
. Kstp, j ;

niau'ii
stable

!:;. date. 1

'"II to til.

gO i hostlt rs and a dis-
trust I shall - abb- - to

;e yho mav favor me witli
and will not be given. J. T. COUNCIL

R. S. CAIN.
May 27, 1854 85-- 3t

Ala.
Va.
Del.

N. C.
N. C.

Md.
Miss.

Phillips
Powell
Riddle
Ruffin
Shaw
Shower
Siniilcton

.KAN.

tolygamy among the Morn.cnf.
One ofthe wives of a Mormon in Utah has

written a'loiig letter to her sister in New
Hampshirjt, which is published in the New York
Herald, in defence of the doctrine and practice
of polygamy. She quotes scripture with great
glibness, aid seems to be entirely satisfied with
her religio.1. She tells her sister she would be
greatly phased to visit her kindred in New
Hampshire, but before she can do so, the laws
of the Stat-- ' must be so modified by enlightened
legislation, and the customs and consciences of
its inhabitants and of her kindred so altered,
that her lnsband can accompany her with all
his wives snd children, and be as much respect-
ed and hocored in his family organization and
in his holy calling, as he is at home. Until this
is the case, she says her kindred will be under
the necessity of going to see her, or they will
be mutually

"

compelled to forego each others
company. She gives us the following account
of her husband :

"I have a good and virtuous husband, whom
I love. "We have four little children, which
are mutually and inexpressibly dear to us. And
besides this, my husband has seven other living
wives, and one who has departed to a better
world. He has in'all upwards of twenty-fiv- e

children. Alt these mothers and children are

ir. Me
f

Miss.
Miss.

Texas.
Va.

S. C.
Kv.

S. C.
Va.
Ky

Tenn.
Ala.
Ga.

N. C.
Ga.

Ala.
Lou.
Va,
Kv..
Va.
do.

Ark.
Md.
Ala.
Ga..

Ala.

Rarksdale
Barry
Bell
Bocock
Boyce
Breckinridge
Brooks
Caskic
Chrisman
Churchwell
Cobb
Colquitt
Craige
Chastain
Dowdell
Dunbar
Edruundson "

Elliott, J M
Faulkner
Goode
Greenwood
Hamilton
Harris- - S W
Hillver
Houston

trieu Vinous expedients to rid themselves
the Hj osier and his liddle, it was no go '!
wooli aiusicjust as long as he d d pleased."
At Jat a big Kentuckian sprang from his seat
saying-'- I reckon I'll fix him,' placed himself
neat tl e amateur fiddler, ami commenced braying
witi a I his might. The effect of the move'wns
heyont descrij)tion 'Old Kentuck' brayed
loud ! hat lie drowned the screeching of tlu-Iid41(-

and amid tin; shouts of the passengers.
the'tUs omfited Hoosier retreated below, h avii g
the'. Tctory of the unequal contest with th',;
Kealt-'kia- n and his singular impromj In in itft-- t
ioii i Balaam's friend. The deliylit of 1."

Frejic man knew no bounds: quiet was res' ored
ftr li day. During lhe night the Kciitut ka.i.
Ieflftl ; boat. The next morning, after brink-fas- ?

t ie passengers were startled by the d's-cor-

it sound of their old tormentor; Hoosier
hait scovered that the coast was clear, sunt
waib und to revenge himself on the passengers.

It)' ;i, and worse than ever screamed the
lidijlc., The Frenchman, just seated to read his
pariei 'on the first sound, rose, looked anxiously
aropt, shfugged.hisslioulders and then shouted
'Viji-i- s he? vare is he! Queock quceek, An.u

)ie$b! Ystrji is Alonsiur Kentuck, da man vafjlay
on M acSqss.'t .Trance. An old lady who resides at
Said 'ich kvas taken ill a few days since, and

i. :

A I J f3- !l ! V

T an:: it,
vyei'i'il!', X. f.
w cud Green streets.iier of i!'!i

i r
Smith, Sam'l A Tenn.
Smith, William Va.
Smith, Wmll Ala.
Smyth, Geo W Texas
S nod ur ass Va.
Stanton, F F Tenn.

TO OWSE.'tS.
The subscriber takes this method of informing his

friends and the public that, he still continues in the Mill
Wright business and all its branches, viz: foundering,
framing, and erecting Water or Steam Mills upon vari-
ous principles, either with simple or complicated ma-

chinery. He returns his thanks to the public for the
liberal patronage he has received heretofore, and hopes
by strict attention to business, and by giving general
satisfact ion, to merit a continuance of the same. He
flatters himself that his work will compete with that of
any other machinist for speed and durability. All per-
sons who want work done in the above line would do
well to give him a call, as he has several competent
workmen in his employ, and is prepared to execute all
jobs at the shortest notice and on very reasonable terms.
Orders promptly attended to. For further information
address the subscriber at Johusonvillc, Cumberland
coiuitv, N. C. I). B. JOHNSON.

November 16, 1853 d.

I i cnilnr Hot ice-- .

d liavin. .t March Term of
'

i ri . nuiili edas Kxeentor of the hvd

SALE OP VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
iii tlic Town of KayeUovillc.

On Saturday, June 10th, 1854, will be sold at the
Market House, in Fayetteville, at 12 o'clock. M., all
the Rei?l Estate belonging to the late Duncan MacRae.
among which are several valuable improved and un-

improved Lots on Hay, Person, Gillespie, Ramsay,
Rowan, Green, Dick, Russell, Mclver, and North
streets. The improvements are Dwelling Houses and
Fire-pro- Stores.

Also, about 300 acres of timbered Land on the waters
of Buckhead. near Beaver Creek Factory.

Terms made known at sale.
Anv information relative to the property will be

given by JOHN MACRAE,
Surviving Executor.

rVid-- t

!' : mi ii o!'?Jrs 1! Mcllae. notifies all
ii:- c' i'm-- s atr iii-- t 1he Instate to present

:ia :!e- iiin- - limitilbv law, otherwise this
Stanton, R II
Yansant
"Warren
Wright, D B

Ky.
Md.

Ark.
Miss.

55

I. ! in la
mak- -

jAMi:.--

of recovery. leItors, t(
nrae.l'ate oavment.
A. Mell AK,"

5-- tf

fi.t.M 7i i'rrs fro 1. 1 sla ech'jldi ffMav 27, 185.4 , P5-?- .t , ,. - ftUaideJlfetljJo Hhy:mutal nfTee- -

!..
set

rif
ill 'ea-- i

Ala. Oliver, M Mo.
N. C. Preston Ky.

Ky. Ready Tenn.
do. Reese ' Ga.

FAYETTEVILLE
MUTUAL INSURANCE C O M P A NY.
This Company has been in successful operation since

Feb'y 1853. It has paid all losses promptly, without

.!.ui"v

o l?ie Iy Xofe or Aeeoiiut
Vnfi ail debts due me pri-b- e

settled, as longer in- -

A- - A. M (KKT1IAN.

to $11 lpparancc died. She had been living

tideMed
ame.

".'5, mils
:i ven.

.tf

The Subscriber, a practical Boot-mak- er of some ex-

perience, has for some time, been sensible that there is a
tlrxit!er(itiim to be yet supplied to the public in the way
of a suitable burnish for boots and shoes. Most of the
articles now used either injure the leather or fail to
impart that lustre so necessary to give to man's " itn- -

some time, and it was thought h- -

Abcrcrombie
Clinamau
Cox'
G ra v
Hill"
Kerr
Lindler
Miller John G

NAYS

alcjk "01

ha r igc
secret'

deal of money' stowed away in ,

do
N.C

O-- t 1. any assessment, and it has still a small cash capital
on hand. corqer, as she nail always been well (,

Stephens, A II do.
ZollicoiTcr Tenn.

14
Itrstanainx a proper tinisti. tie lias therefore, our- - : Policies issued up to 13th May, No
ing the last twelve months, been devoting himself to 70;) . property to value" of

11011 oy acquaintance anu association; anu uie
mothers in particular by mutual and long con-
tinued exercises of toil, patience, long su Bering,
and sisterly kindness. We all have our imper-
fections in this life; but 1 know that these are
good and worthy women, and that my husband
is a good and worthy man; one who keeps the
commandments of Jesus Christ, and presides in
his family like an Abraham. He seeks to pro-
vide for them with all diligence; he loves them
all, and seeks to comfort and make them happy.
He teaches them the commandments of Jesus
Christ, and gathers them about him in the family
circle to call upon his God, both morning and

Mo.
do.

AGAINST THE BILL.
ii j i , r r ii ... .

Ii. .".I. MIT? CHISOX,
( i!r.iissii)! nml Koi vai-'-l i 31 rrr tin nt

V I I.MINCTt I, N . C.
.Ta'inarv 7. 1 v". v

Polices cancelled and expired,
$1,151.8C2 00

269,034 00

$882,228 00

164,669 61
36,05 35

WAigs from ng StalesAmount now insured,

Amount Premium Notes,
do do cancelled and expired,

Matteson N Y.NOT CE.
le'e lion will

lae iasK 01 preparing an ai iicie iree ii oiu inese objec-
tions, and has at length after much investigation and
experiment completely succeeded. The result is is Gill's
nt fiDis ultra Burnish.''' He only wishes that it
may be tested in order to establish its superiority
over all others. Call on him at his shop opposite Mr
Lauder's Marble Factory, Hay street, and be supplied
with an excellent article at a cheap rate.

THOMAS GILL.
Nov 9. 1S53 tf

e opened dail v forTh'
th- - di

- a v
liver- -

! vUl
i.f le- -i

! IV.
1o7 o'clock. A. M.. eoin- -i rom ) f

Do, do. now on hand. $128,58 4 26
11,

v," ii; ra - with a thrilling appeal
evening.

She closes her letter
to her sister :

71h inst.
e now r-- . ,&y for sale

. No fee will h
is not i tepd 'd to
d in to leliver Ice

. double he regular

Averaging 14 57-10- 0 per cent, on the amount insured.
Cash premiums received. $8,258 01

Fire losses adjusted and paid, $4,917 22
The Board take pleasure in stating that the Company

at thf store of
delivered ex-ke-

any ae
outside of the
price will be

do in lie-- 4 orld. The neighbors attended hi r
durio: hot1 illness, and when she ceased to
breatie, mode preparation to perform the lasi.
oflife&-t-o Tiie dead. The body was measured
forJth : cotjti by the undertaker, who Went about
hisfivirk. iThe corpse was washed and mailo
realfly for Unrial. Yet the ladies, in performing
these lutiw, noticed that tiie body was uri
usualf liniber, and did not exhibit the rigiditv
of coi.rses in general, after being dead onlv
haf a , hour. For the purpose of obtaining
soific leanjlinen, which was known n lie locked
up io larje trunk in the corner of the room,
ond'b the fs onicn got the keys and went to open
it.fsJ ie instant the lid of tiie trunk was heard
to gfrr:e on its hinges, up popped the old wo-
man) i 1 the bed, like the "rale old Irish gentie-ma.- ii

of the song, and screeched out," "Let
the i uik alone." The lid of the trunk was
dr6rft,;d like a hot potato, and with u universal
crffsf surprine, the neiirhbors gazed upon

epj t,. t !el

i rn s" !:
NOTICE.

TIT V. offers fur sale ton T. T) uivi"d a-- '

It isI). WILLIAMS. North of Fayetteville, and about one mile from the ; m!w ',n a condition to merit public confidence.
Fayetteville 'and Raleirh Plank Road, consisting of ntaotshed upon a foundation which cannot he moved.roiis

88 tf
har- - i.

Aon! b

Vt.
Pa.

N. Y.
111.v

Ind.
N.J.

N. Y.
Pa.
do.
Vt.

N. Y.
Ohio.
N. Y.
Ohio.

Vt.

"Dear sister, do not let your prejudices
and traditions keep you from believing the
15iblc; nor the pride, shame or love of the world
keep 3011 from your seat in the kingdom of
heaven, among the royal family of polygamists."

about twelve hundred and sixty acres of land, suited I " solvit a share of business

Meacham
Middleswarth .

Morgan
Norton
Parker
Peunington
I'ringle
Ritchie, David
Russell
Sabin
Sage
Sapp
Simmons
Tavlor, Jno L
Tracy
Upham
Walley

DIRECTORS:

Oiiio.
N. Y.

Me.
Ohio.
N. Y.

Pa.
Mass.

do.
Pa.

Mass.
do.
do.
Pa.
Me.

N. Y.
Mass.
Ohio.
do.

N. Y.
Pa.

do.
111.

Pa.

Ball
Bennett
Benson
Ca mpbell
Carpenter
Chandler
Crocker
DeWitt
Dick
Dickiuson
Edmands
Eliot, T D
Ever hart
Farley
Flagler
Goodrich
Harlan 4&
Harrison
Haven
Hiester
Howe
Knox
McCulloch

; liim rtJit vi.
e.l our i al .stock of FARMING

!i a? I'io hp. Harrows. Cultivators.
J. it T. WADDILL.

Wa'nn. iinidete. for sale.
j. a t. vr.

Ml'!. KM ilX
Ac. .

A .;' a J

March is.

to the making of Turpentine or Timber. There is also
on the premises, a good Saw and Grist Mill, all in good
repair and now in operation ; also, a Dwelling, ami all
the necessary outhouses, in good repair.

Also, another tract of two hundred and fifty acres, on
tho head waters of Carver's Creek, known as the Tarry
Place, on w hich there is a small Farm, a Dwelling House
and other houses.

On the first named tract, there is cut about twenty-liv- e

thousand Turpentine Boxes, from two to four years

-!

Geo. McNeill. H. L. Mvrover, C. Benbow, Henry
Lilly. Jaiiles Kyle. J. (',.' Shepherd. S. T. Hawlev.
David A. Ray. J. D. Williams, Thos. S. Luttcrloh.N.
A. Stediuan, W in. McLaurin, Jas. G. Cook.O. Lutterloh.

OFFICERS :

GEO. McNEILL. President.
11. L. MYROVKR, Vice President.
C. A. McMlLLAN, Secretary.
J. G. SHEPHERD. Attorney.
L- - B. LEMAY, General Agent.

Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock.
c. a. McMillan, Sec'v.

Mav 27. 1854. 95-- Y

m'.vs Mass
do.

'4--
th . ve .ieorse" U-fo- f thi m. The nervous

' J. V. IJOWDEX.
"i:!,lats i liov.nr.x,

;F NA L STORKS AND FUO-- .
corner North Water and Ches-b.nitigto- n.

2 . C.

1;
f

Shape a Fertilizer. That shade is a fer-

tilizer, is a fact which has long been noticed,
and much has been written to explain it. A
few words will be sufficient for that purpose.
Shade operates simply by preserving the am-
monia which is in the soil, and which is contin-
ually furnished by rain and snow- - water, and
also by manures, and which is rapidly driven oft'
from a naked surface of the soil by a scorching
sun. To preserve tbe ammonia the skilful far-
mer plows in his manure shortly after it is spread
upon the soil; and spreads his manure upon

INSPi'.f."

::M Stree
- i

AMKS C.

Washburne,JB Hi.
Washburn, I Me.
Wentwortli, T Mass.
Yates III.

45.

old.
All he above lands will be sold on the most accom-modati- n

r terms. Persons wishing to purchase, will
please cai. on the subscriber, who will take pleasure in
showing the above lands.

WM. R. BOLTON.
Oct. 27. 1853. 65-t- f

tvt mgof the lipsr, andnij angry flashes from
little, ray Vcs ws sullicient evidence that their
seryi.':s were not needed longer, and with
merr ;ient tlepieted upon their countenances,
they lift.ATlie unkertakcr was reluctantly coni-pelledt- o

give up his job, and the funeral was
po8tLfUcd-w- die. The old woman is alive
and f ell, tuiJ declares she was in a traiir'-- .

Bti' it iS thereneral opinion of the n'ighbors

I'l. - 31 1I.ES COSTIN'.
C. S IITH &. CO.,

jji States.DcmDRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.
FRESH SUPPLY".

J. iY". SJMITJI, 'wholesale and retail Druggist,
M'rcha nfs,

;: ollic.e the second storv of the Ban
by'lhe Telegraph Company,
tteud to ail business in the

ceupieo
pared to

buildia-- j

where ti
'o naiV
AH

r.ft.Midei
V;i:t.

nt
He- - ste, t be:i Wi

Is now receiving large additions to his
Stock of DRUGS. CHEMICALS. MED-
Icines. 1 aints. oils. varnishes,brushes, window glass.
pi:v-umei;y-

. pure liquors, teas
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS. Ac. Ac.

Mayall
Morrison

Noble
Oliver, A
Peck
Peckham

Ma'ss.
Conn.

Pa.
R. 1.

N Y.-F- a.

Wis.
Ohio.

Me.
N. H.
N. Y.
Ohio.
Mich.
N . Y.

do.
do.

Belcher
Curtis
Davis, Thomas
Dean
Drum
Eastman
Edjrerton

tb'

A.

ptiin tually
6-- 1 v!aa"v l:

V. F. MOORE;v jc..;
Ihei! Ellison do.stock of SFIJ1NG ANDi a

( i :. con si tine; of

These articles being selected personally in the best
northern houses, may be relied on as to quality by
Physicians and others in want of good articles.

Orders from the country promptly attended to
and satisfaction guarantied.

J. X. SMITH.
Druggist & Chemist,

''in 01 i Domestic
PS, 1 onxi: TS, zi 1 v.'?,

:r.id Ho: Iv-inn- .le CLOTHING,
invite th' attention of letrchasers.

North-we- st corner Market Square.
tfMay 27, 1S5 4.

meadows late in the fall, or in thewinter, or
early in the spring, so tjiatfrite 'ammonia may-
be washed out of4teih&the soil, and prevent
its evaporation by the sun. Ammonia is either
food or condiment for most plants, which is ne-cess-

to their rapid growth. It has been as-- r

certaiued by repeated experiments in England,
that the largest crops of wheat can be raised
by imparting to the soil an extra quantity of
ammonia, or by gnano. Hence the greatest
fertility of the soil will be more surely preserved
by an alternation of crops, rather than naked
fallow, from which a scorching sun drives off
the ammonia rapidly.

We should bear in mind the eloquent, words
of an English writer, that "mighty nature re-

news her strength, not by indolent repose, but
by alternations in energy." Ohio Cultivator.

The great Tree o California, a section of
which, 92 feet in circumference, now exhibiting
in the Crystal Palace, has been estimated, by
counting the circles of growth, to Vie upwards cf
two thousand years old. It was 325 feet high.

The section in the Crj-sta- l Palace has been
hollowed out large enough to drive a pair of
horses and wagon through. A tall man can
stand on another's shoulders inside the cavitv.

bots, SI,-.- ,

to which ill

March "Jo. i

East of Mark

Perkins, Bishop do.
Pratt Conn.
Ritchey.T Ohio.
Seymour Conn.
Skelton N. Y.
Stevens, II S Mich.
St ration N. J.
Stnart, A Ohio.
Thurston R. I.
Trout Pa.
Wells .Wis.
Wentworth, J III.
Wheeler N. Y.

43.

tare.t Spionur
i

Fcnton N. Y.
Fuller Me.
Gamble Pa.
(Jrow do.
Harlan, A J Ind.
Hastings N. Y.
Hughes do.
Johnson Ohio.
Joaes, D T N. Y.

Kittredge N. II.
Lindsley Ohio.
Lyon N. Y.
Mace lud.

t1

PIMPS.
Force and Suction Pumps ; Sheet Lead and Lead

Pipe, for sale bv
C. W. ANDREWS,

April 1. tf Market Square.

IMPORTANT NEWS.
The Cheapest place in Town to buy Clothing!

The subscribers inform tbe citizens of Fayetteville
ami the public generally that they have just received
a large and fashionable Stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
From tbe finest to the lowest quality. Their stock con-
sists of COATS made of cloth, cassimere, cashmeret,
silk lasting, bombazine, dral-de-et- e. alpacca, grothing
cloth, linen of all colors, checks and ginghams, and of
all other kinds of goods in the market. They also offer
the largest, cheapest and best selected stock of PANTS
and VESTS ever seen in this market. Shirts, collars,
suspenders, neck stocks, drawers, and a great many
other goods for gentlemen. They offer these articles
at wholesale or retail on accommodating terms. Gen-
tlemen are invited to call at the store north-ta- st cor-
ner Market Square, next to A.Johnson A Co.

M. GREKNTREK .t CO.
N. B. All those indebted to us prior to the 1st Jan'y

will please call and settle, as no longer indulgence can
be given.

M. GREEXTR.EE & CO.
April 22, 1854 2m

S7s. A REV
Has just received a beautiful assortment of

SPRINft AND SUMMER GOODS.
He desires to return thanks to his friends and the pub-
lic for the liberal patronage which they have bestowed
on him; and solicits a continuance of the same. His
friends and the public are requested to give him a call.

5 Kl WARD.

that me "Was only playing possum. iJitri.it
Tribune. 4

' I

Till Boy and the Brick. A boy hearing
say'"Twas a poor rule that would t. ft

work; JOtb ways," said: " If father applies this
rulel' hii work, I will test it in my play."

So ?ett&ig uj) a row of bricks, three or four
inches apajt, he tipped over the first, which, stri-

king heaceond, caused it to fall on the third,
and f'' onUhrough the whole course, until all
thcLb ickif lay jirostrate."

2 Te? said the boy, " each ' rick hasknod- --

ed d m feis neighbor which stood next to him:
I oplJ tipped one. Now 1 will raise one an.'i

secJSfjte infill raise his neighbor. I will see if

raitjproae will raise nil the rest. He looked
in vi tofsee them rise.

"3re father," said the , "is a poor rule;
'twifl not vork both ways. They knock each
other dow!, but will not raise each other up."

?Xy 8tWi," said tin- - father, 'bricks and mai --

kiiidjireiflike, made of clay, active in knocking
eaehbthe down, but not disposed to help each
other nr4

' I atWr," said the boy. " docs the first brick
repri-ent.vth- first Adam?"

Tiie father replied w ith the following
J '. MORAL.

' hen men fall they love company ; but when
thjr ise, they love to stand alone, like yonder

d'.Tannai 1853. I hired a Boy namedOn t:

12CO ACRES OP; LAND POR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale 1200 acres of Land

lying on Drowning Creek, 12 miles above Lumberton,
well timbered, and admirably adapted to the produc-
tion of Turpentine and Ton Timber.

This Land can be purchased on reasonable and ac-

commodating terms. Apply to
JOIIXT McXEILL,

Gilopolis P. O., Robeson co, X.C.
May 20, 1854 94-- 3t

REWARD.
A PROCLAMATION,

Robert to )o!i,i A.JV 'Hiain , tq.; some time in Feb y
following he left Mr 'Willi: and I had reason to be-

lieve was lurking iu the Nt ghborhood of Fayetteville,
but now 1 believe he has I1 ;e.0 kidnapped or decoyed

liain. Said I.o ig of blacn complexion, is
and 11 years o Auite an active good lookby so'iie vi

bid ween l:
Democrats from slavehoding States.

Benton, of Missouri, and Millson, of Virginia
Whigs j rom slaveholdcng States.

1 1 . .1. - ...
itt'.e teiio-v-

. aim 110 u. (n can tell a very plausible
I will give the abov rtfward for his "delivery to

or in n.yjjiul. so that I get him
i. cr .?"" if arrested tt of the State so that I get

fAS. EYANS, Guardian.

ing
tab
ju".
:i ''.!

- bin
JByJIis Excellency, David S. Reip, Governor of Purycar

Rogers
Taylor, N G

Tenn.
do.
do.
La.

Bagg
Cullon
Etheridge
Hunt

.1. 11. et. ,84-- tf; a vc

N. C.
do.

Tenn.
7.

Ohio
3.

the State oj JSorlti Carolina.
Whereas, it has been represented to me that one

A LBERT WRIGHT, late of the county of Richmond,
stands charged with the murder of one James D. Baker
in said county, and that the said Albert Wright has tied
from justice and escaped beyond the limits of the State.

Now, therefore, to the end that the said Albert

Fit' Take care of that Young Man. A young
gent, an .acquaintance of ours, was a few even-

ings since with a young lady of fashion, making

DOLLARS REWARD.
i d will e g"y"!i to anv person who
my nes,.r ANNA, who ab--

Eree-soilc- rs and abolitionists.
Ohio. WadeiV0 rev.

liver to in Giddings
Smith, Gerrit

The
,111 d.

oniiii'

a specimen of that staple known as love, when N. Y.d abe'it t!i" ! I th of, Vomber last, or tor her Wriirkt maxbe. apprehended and brought to trial forat the stand formerly occupied by S. J.- Hinsdale, south
' - - "i,iMi)nr-- - miliar "ment in any jail in tins .? to. I ana see others prostrate and below

teppeu iue Veliei iwc'sSiHrrrfirTacr90--tfSaid April 22, 1854.h'-- r aga.n. negro is or nrignt muiai-.- coiupiex--y

an 1 more prop rly than negroes
rath'-- b'dow the medium size.

Democrats from slareholdlng Stales.'ear
:

iisuai i v Jlo.

offering a reward of Tu-- o Hundred and Fifty Dollar
for his arrest and delivery to the sheriff of Richmond
County.

PEScKirriox:
Albert Wright is about five feet seven or eight

them."

"A broth of a nov." The Dullin(IreInno
Freeman states that Owen DulT.e, of Monagh;;:i
county, is 122 years old when 110 he irt h:

The unexpected appearance of an intruder
caused the young man any amount of confusion,
although he was not aware that he stood ia the
presence of his intended father-in-la- never

Wis.
N. Y.

Bissell 111. Macy
Bliss Ohio. Maurice

POR SALE.
2 Young and well-brok- e MULES.

W.
February 4. 1851. 79-t- f

that she w lurking about the vicinity
;dded bv the celebrated Simon Blue of

It is suppo-e- i
of Fa ve!!e ille, I MALLETT.

in: amay attempt to pa-- s n D.inches high, and weighs about one hundred and thirty Chamberlain Ind.
Democrats from shareholding States. second wife, and subsequently married a thirdhaving had the pleasure of seeing the author of

harborinj: iiotorieiy.
free person among the
Fa vetle vii le.

five pounds: looks red and tolerably fair, with a bushynuiueioii- - tree iiiu.attoes about

alex. McMillan. his idol before. The ladv, as soon as she could ihead of hair of dark auburn color, a heavy beard on
the lower portion of his face: blunt features, low fore-

head, down-ca- st countenance, hazel eyes; his conversa-
tion mild or rather smothered, and is about thirty

recover her wonted composure, struck a graceful
attitude upon the floor, and said, "Mr. BPmidnrroeh, Robe-o:- i county. (

April 2t!, 151. j 91-1- 1

by whom he had a son and daughter. H'- -

youngest son is two years old, his eldest ninety .

He still retains in much vigor his mental and
corporeal faculties, and frequently walks to tie-count-

town, a distance of eight miles.

Aiken S. C. Keitt
Boyd (Speaker) Ky. McMullen
Dent Ga. McQueen
Harris, "W F Miss. Seward

s. c.
Va.

S. C.
Ga.

8.
years of age.

NEW GOODS.
We are now receiving from New York a very large

stock of
SEA SOXABLE GOODS,

Embracing nearly every article usually kept in our
market. We purchased our Goods by the package on
as favorable terms as any house in the mercantile line,
and will sell them wholesale or retail on accommodat-
ing terms and for reasonable profits.

John t. ( ocn-oi-l. ) COUNCIL, CALX & CO.

A V I D M ii I PD Given uuder my-hx--- " rClod with 'the
L. S- - Great seal pftheVweot North h

City of Raleigthe 8thMASON AN I) PLASTERER,BRICK States.

tins is is ray Fa." lhe young lover grasped
the old man's extended digitals, and bowing
obsequiously returned, "How do von do Mr
Pa?"

The old man, seeing the embarrassment of
both, left the room instantly, as he said, "My
dear, do take care of that young man."

Ftiyt t cvilS-- , 3s. -

in his line will beiVr.n.i: wan tin ir work done
Whigs from ng

Appletoa Mass. Cook
Chase N. Y. Corwin

Candidates. The whigs of Bertie have nom-

inated for the Senate,. J. B. Cherry, Esq., "d
for the Common?, lion. Da id Outlaw ar.U? Iowa.

Ohio.' TrVTVr-- , Private SecretarymW to by addressing him at the l ayette- -
prompt 1 v att
ville P.? mm r s. cai.v.

ALEXANDER I!AV. Raleigh. Mawl3'"'5L 4. jr. H. Winfctoii, Eaq.
t 0!he

vHle. ) Fayetteville, April 1, 1554. tf j 7iy-p- d54JarTv 28,'a vet!
T V


